Our School Uniform

Our school encourages all children to wear their full school uniform each day with pride. Our school colours are gold, black and white. Uniform expectations are outlined below.

**Summer - Girl**
- white/gold short-sleeved polo shirt
- black culottes
- white socks
- black shoes

**Summer – Boy**
- white/gold short-sleeved polo shirt
- black shorts
- white socks
- black shoes

**Winter - Girl**
- white/gold long-sleeved polo shirt
- black trousers or black culottes with black tights
- black/gold jacket
- white socks
- black shoes

**Winter - Boy**
- white/gold long-sleeved polo shirt
- black trousers
- black/gold jacket
- white socks
- black shoes

**Sport – Boy and Girl**
- gold/black polo shirt
- black sports shorts or black tracksuit pants
- white socks
- sports shoes

**Accessories – Boy and Girl**
- black/gold bucket hat
- black/gold backpack

Most items can be purchased at our School Uniform Shop. Our school keeps a small stock of pre-loved clothing. Black shorts and trousers can be purchased from stores such as Lowes and Best and Less.

All items of clothing should be clearly labelled with the child’s name. Lost property items are located outside our library.